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S pare  the tree w oodsm an
__, -  . national park in INI, hM sought to protect
Tho rodwood trot la a curloui stick of ^  ^  oftorlng Areata National Corp.
wood indeed. tt is a hardy, Mvhw giant, one ^  t0 gj mlUlon for 4fi acroa of uncut redwood 
of the tallest and oMaet inhabitants on earth. #h*r it a m  an a ataon and geologicallyland that It owna on a ataop and acotogically 
vulnorablo slope above the Worm.
The company baa rofuaod to aall, on tho 
around that the loaa of tho acreage would 
harm ita operations. It denioa that
tta ‘" g g ^  in the tree-an additional 10 
acroa have already boon doar-eut-
a ko ld t----------------------
It thrtvoa in a apodal mfai of cbmato and
toponraphy along a M-mOowlda atrip of the 
Northern California oooat that la not 
dtpllcatad anywhere In tho world. Yet thie 
nuxlsialso fragile, and once It la disturbed, 
tho ro<hroodi^ NKoma vulnerable^andjn
nowTroUKtadfrom anlbduatry that aooka to 
aatisEpuSis demands for the beautiful and
endangers the Worm, but H did agree to 
suspend cutting. Logging would normally 
end for the winter on Nov. U and not bo 
rooumod until April M.
Thua It appears that the Issue la In 
Mbernation through the winter. But there 
mo algna that lumber interests, con­
servationists and state official*, led by 
California Resources Secretary Claire T. 
Dedrlck, who has boon preedng for tbs 
expansion of tho park, are willing to ait down 
to work out a compromise.
That compromise, if one is ranched, will 
no doubt ho far more modest than, the 
proposal by Rap. Phillip Burton (D-CaUf.), 
who wants to add about 74,000 acres to the 
existing park, much of it land that has 
already boon doored of firatgrowth red­
wood. That acquisition would add very high
oast, possibly as much as 1100 million, to 
what is already the nation's most expensive 
pork.
Burton's bill has not gooa anywhere, and 
it is not Ukaty to. So a new go at expanding
fragility Has at tho 
dash between con- 
lumbering Industry 
Redwood National 
an eight-mile stretch, 
hat follows Rodwood 
sod of tho pork. The 
i only a quarter-mile
SXfUOOj
Involved in tho various 
activities, as wed as them 
interested In seeing a fair
routine business last 
Wednesday, considered 
allocating nearly thirty 
thouaend dollars of now 
state funding into an ASI 
savings account. This 
money was released by the
representatives or shew 
your Interest by attoodtog 
the SAC meeting Wed-
MuMiinit rv.iily wrif
klicto front .ill tirw|NNiiit. 
I j i ik iIt <*< k 'lim  oImmiM hr 
liniitail i<» I T*0 MirriU— it|H'«l 
.•ml (Inuhlr sp.urd Ij-iirro 
will
u i i Iknii .i siKniiiurr 
ilnti I P mirnhrr. W rw N j 
i Im iik Iii im m IIi I<* Wirlm*, 
k-iiKilr. filthy. IsM no \***l 
io mirfHnl. Kmmk 
V m t h u  A m o . K m m imil In- (Mihlioltril
AKI8RILAH V
l  1 V O TtR 1HInwH I 1 1 JW
■vf /1 1' A  •
by PAULA CHAMBEM
year treaep o rta tlo n  
mglaeertag major from 
Nigeria, WM apparently 
eambgadbhHtaucelntbe 
Atottstoom Office and waa 
U n  to Doaa Everett 
Chandler's office aald
Program  cle a rs  
unw anted c a rs
teftrtm tnti In conjunction win tne 
SJJtornU Highway Patrol. Local direction ia under 
juk Tledmann of the San Lula Oblapo County 
Ptaariag Edoroomoat Department.
ta re h a a  docroaaod alnco the In itia l daanup, 
iSwever, wo adll find many abandoned and derehet
eeM
•• of July 1< wo ware Informed that wo ware no 
biier to be concerned with daroUot ca n , one that 
• may otUl have an Intaroet In and are not 
1 oan on the highway,” ho
i to property they Inform fn  
enaf owner and the nwnnrty 
m ^that i e  ear win bo mowed la to dayemrima 
gw county to notified. Tim owner may dispose of or 
■ore the oar If he etillhaeaa Intaroet ui It.
The Vtotob , 
to n #  the Mala 
Math for that*
"About toff ya
O M C tN  i n * n
M g p e m  M
He added!
dmeaetbav  ^
here the oar towed away.
Student on ram page 
in Administration office
by EDDIE IB ARDOLASA 
Daily Staff Writer
"  1 Pity the poor atudont who
has only five mlnutoo to cot 
to class and still muet find a 
place to park.
Evan altar he testa Me 
nerves In the daredevil 
obatado course known es 
the Cal Pehr narking lota 
and finally flub a spot, the 
disgruntled commuter ia
qjqq fwT p inrmp  XICwQ Willi
the prospect of having to 
_ _  waste another 11 minutes
Tram plan
unique hlQy geography. 
One answer to this 
X - * — n ^ l »  m problem could bo the lm-
T O l  K O I V  piemen tattoo of a shuttle
, V I  1 v , J r  bus system which would
transport ^ students directly 
from the parking lots to key
devised “ x r  r aw  I W W M  cportotlon Engineering
major from Modooto, bos 
recently taken the first 
•topo to r '
whether the students really 
want or actually need a bus 
shuttle.
“My blggmt worry right 
now /' commented Me* 
Carthy, "to sotting up a 
queatlonalrai." According 
to McCarthy, Jhla 
quaatlonalrro will ba 
matrlbutad In the parkhw 
lots and will help de tormina 
student's ottltudes about 
•uch a system.
In the queetlooalre 
students would bo aahad 
things Uko where and whan 
thsy park, where they’re 
from and what their 
dastlnatlon to.
Lata November to dm 
target dab for dtotrlbuttng 
the form although Mc­
Carthy admits that a mars 
likely time would ho 
sometime hi early January.
McCarthy reports that 
thraa other ooflegaa la the 
state university chain
•till “up in the air" ao- 
oordlag to McCarthy. It b  
Ms hops however that AM 
and not tha adniatotrattoa 
will run tha pmfaet.
“I would Urn to out dm 
students control . the 
oporottan," sold McCarthy.
ladings to
tha loS"*—  of alcohol or 
any other drug.. .
No major property 
dam an was done In t o  
administration building and 
no one was Injured.
“An ornamsnt or two waa 
broken," said Chandler. 
"Wo wore concerned for too 
young men, not lor trinkets 
end pots, but for Mo own 
aafety. Ho to a good 
itudM LM
Cockriol mid a disc 
Jockey at KCPR had 
security oorHor of 
A Jaw ara 'o  b eh av io r. 
Aopokoomonfor the station 
Mid AJawara cam e In 
around and “bagan la 




to now in tha planning 
stages HUB first phasaei 
tha prutoet entaito simply 
looking at Cal Polyto 
parking situation aa It 
wiPfli uxmy mo vrytaf to 
dotnrmlno etatlstically




ba before tha AS by March.
A grant of batwam fan  
» d  11,000 may ha for-
s s a n s i S S i r s
i r m u s x
submitted his formal 
proposal to Cal Trans aa 
Oct. W but ha won't know If
itor.ll, . ***
Although McCarthy’s 
project coooorns itself 
primarily wkh dotormlalag 
tha faasabtUty of a tram 
systamwhtoh win hotter 
utlltoe Cal Pohrto outtytag 
parking aims, ba doss sea a 
far reaching goal not 
covered b  Me report Thb 
would ho b  HMt too two
thgr'vo^ been mod rather
the
"  remarked Me- 
“bu tl would Uks to
b it 's  Infancy, 
Md
Be one of the more then e hundred students 
to win this outstsnding opportunity. You wilt 
study et e noerby prominent university through 
the Hughes Fellowship Program. Work-study 
and a limited number of full-study plans are 
offered. You also will gain professional expe­
rience with full time summer assignments in 
Hughes research end development laborato­
ries. You may take advantage of a variety of 
technical assignments through the Engineering 
Rotation Program.
Requirements: 8.S. degree for Masters Fellow­
ships, M.S. degree for Engineer end Doctoral 
Fellowships; U.S. citizenship; grade point 
average of 3.0 or better out of a possible 4.0; 
selection by Hughes Fellowship Committee.
Hughes Is substantially Increasing the number 
of fellowship awards leading to the degree of 
Englnoer. » .
For additional Information, complete end air­
mail form toi Hughes Aircraft Company, 
Scientific Education r -  —
Office, P.O. Bos j u i j f i u r c  ! 
90515, Los Angelos, i H U t l r l E D  ,
California 90009. L.......................  j
h u i h h  c o « « n <
An equel opportunity tmptoypr -  M A f
Hughes Aircraft Company, Scientific Education Office, 
Work) Way P.O. Box 90515, Los Angelas, Calif. 90009
Please sand me Information about Hughes Fellowships.
Npmo (printed),__________________  '
Addr«M .........  —____ —  - __
City_______________— SUM ...........  . 21# .
I am muropud In oMafntat: □ MasUrt P Instnppr Q ODCUral
Ipnowthtp in in* Meld ¥ ____________  . .______
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Hearst Castle's security hassle
Fait aaid there always baa dop," Fall Mid. They a rt
castle, the creation at ec- 
c a n tr ic  m illio a a ira  
newspaperman William R. 
H eart, At night m  many m 
a  paopla ara praaant at tha 
“hilltop,” tha nicknama 
atata ampioyaaa aubatituta 
tor tha Haarat Caatla 
Complex.
During tha day thara ara 
m many aa 140 ampioyaaa 
at. tha “hilltop," and all 
muat watch for anyona 
ausplcioua, especially
facilltlea at tha baaa of tha 
Mil to Haarat Caatla, a
Brd haa bam added a Inca bombing.
Tha guard, aomatimm 
■salated by a guard dog, 
amrehea all can driven by 
non-employeea. Iden­
tification is required, and 
vehlctoe ara toned in and 
out according to licanaa 
number, ragtotratlon and 
tha number of occupanta.
Tourtoto, however, are not 
allowed to drive to the 
“hilltop" complex. They 
muat pay to be part of a torn
But, nothing of trea t 
aubatancehae been added to 
tha defenae of Haarat 
Chatla, a aaction of the 
California Parka and 
Recreation Department.
"We’re oparatfau,” aaid 
Chief Bang* Bill Fait, “on 
tha aama budget wa had
day, according to Mt 
depending on the aeesm mi
the weatMT.'
Aa to tha auocaaa sf H 
aacurity program, Ml
“Nothing unuaual about There ara throe typeo of 
that," aaid Fait. Park toun. Two of them include 
ran g a ra  th roughou t only 10-11 paopla. The other
milk crates are a hot item for students
The crates hold everything from dishes to la»df7' 
Her new roomato brought two crates of her awn. y
According to Ed tala* of tha University P«S®M 
an officer haa to anawar a call at a dorm 
bom tha milk cratee, ho “haa to enforce tha law-J 
But Salaa aaid more cratee wmdd probably ba*mm 
over at Mustang Village and not loo many »  
campua.
Tha San Lida Obiapo Polioa Department 
completely unaware of tha aituatlen. m 
knowledge, wa have never caught anyone atm g 
cratee or charged anyone with ptmeaeeiim ^  
Detective Lou ichwiebert. _4
According to Vaughan, the dtstrlbutora ham m  
poaolbie solution in Bight Inatlgatlng a dope*"" 
mch crate from the individual grocery amam 
being considered. Right now, tha diatributora bavam 
abeorb the ooet of atoien cratee. Maybe tha m "  
would then take bettor protective meaeurm.
aw— if w y  Mawiiwy iuiuui| utw uses ior inem
Hooked on to the back of a motorcycle tiny have 
been blatantly expoeed aa cargo baskets. Some 
people have found it convenient to prop their 
motorcyctoe on cratee while they repair them. Ac­
cording to Leonard Vaughan, local branch manager 
of Foromoat Foods, Co., 7,000 cratee are atoien an­
nually in 8m  Lula Obiapo County. The cratee are 
H.H each.
"You haar a tot about the corporations ripping off 
consumers but it's a two-way street,” aaid Vaughan.
111* 14 U  I-—. -  ~
I to hia bait
hat old Buckeye
LH ha ahoutad. “Wall
1 135 Morro St FARLEY
Pals meeting
Thara will ba a abort maatinf of the Pali group In 
ardent Community Service! on Nov. S at 7 pan. to * 
uDOomlnl event* and to B*t information out 
S ^ v S S e e rT  The maatinf will ba held in the 
University union, Rm. M
People's Wedge party
•me People’! Wedge, a local non-partisan political 
-25\rifleponeor an alactionnight party tonight 
£ % g a t  « ju n ^at Aethel Red*. ThT party will 
include pot luakaaack* along with bear, the tin t free 
with voter stub and I.D.
entertainment will be pn^dedandelection 
—m m  will also ba posted. Thar# will be no ad- 




Tbs n - i i ta  International Meditation Society Is 
■oasoriM a toss Introductory lector* on the tran­
scendental meditation technique tonight at I  p.m. 
Tbe lecture will cover the benefits gained from the
University Union.
Stratostars meeting
Vacancies In AS! Finance Committee
SCS orientation meeting
- j - <• '
Student Community 
orientation mealing for 
out about the AvOa rumProject
The meeting will taka piade in Rm. U7D of tho 
University Union on Nav. I at 7:B0 p.m.
.../ *' .• V • , ; * '
SCS flea market
Student Community Services invites ah Interested 
atodents end dubs to sail their homemade or un­
wanted lteme at tha SCS flea market on Nov. 17, II 
end I t  In the University Union Plasa.
Price for each •’ by 4* spsoo 1« 
in the SC8 office and must bo reoaiv
ET council sponsors picnic
Tho Tnglnsartng and Technology Council is 
sponsoring a picnic for all angkaering aad 
technology chibs on Sunday, Nov. 7 from 1 to I  pm. 
in Cuosta Park.
Activates wfll include baseball, football, and 
volleyball. Clubs must bring their own food, but a 
fir# will be provided. RJLVJ*. by Nov. B.
• \ .- J .. ,*■ "■£ ■
Tau Beta Pi meeting
Open house
.. *• r 1 . 1 ■ . ' ’ # ■
A “got acquainted” open house for the new 
Associated atodents, Inc. Information Director, 
Doug Jones win b* held at 11 a.m. today hi tha 
Unlverelty Unton, Rm. U7-D.
All campus ergantoettone and
Palestinian movie
Grand Rapkh; and Carter, par
Carter, F o rd  at e le ve n th  h o u r
Upl .psnndtaf boas* la •  boosters in victory c 
toed beet, President Peed while a Secret Service 
md Jimmy C 
Bi big-ticket
md Micnigan spun,
I took prime win tom
, aonapotot 
irrie poll, a
party w astes to gat out tha 
vote and help bun snatch 
California’s to electoral 
ballots, the biggest single 
prise of an, away from
‘i t ’s going to bo very 
close,” Carter told a 
Democratic breakfast rally. 
”1 foal vary deeply that we, 
together, tomorrow, a r t 
going to win.”
The campaign final* for 
both was in f a d ’s native 
Michigan: the President, 
trying to hold the state in his 
column, coming homo for e 
wild, night-time parade In
dying In from California, 
stumping blue eollar Flint 
aikl Detroit In a drive '  *•
M l r h l t t n ' i  tflM U B  v o te  
Carter's nmninf mate. 
San. Waller Mandela, made 
one last pitch for the rich 
electoral veto hauls of New 
York aad Pennsylvania 
before Joining Carter la 
F lint, cantor of tb*





a v i e *  
candidate,




i for P en  
farm 
Iowa and
m m s A L E — ■
Lot l£ £ £ . M l your Etodronto 
components test equipment
Stereo's Radios for 10% commission 
Sslt good from Nov. 3-6 9 u n .-4
i • '
U.U. Rm. 112
whose vote* could tip 
Michigan into C arter’s 
column. The final Detroit 
nows poll Monday said Ford 






ALL IN  ONE 
D IH  CAPSULE
M . K*». UrtMn. CM* Vim*.,
•««•*< M Cw m Im 
4.MV*m
1 Hm M* Nit. Th. liMntiali.
C MULTIPLE 
|  V IT A M IN
H  Bolt). oMOO $3 66 V .l«.
l \  V ITA M IN  B
L - j  COMPLEX WITH C
•ottl, of 100 C.ptui«,
12
Vit.mtm
md 7 MifMxt.I N  VOw
AT THE
E I. C O R R A L
I V/ jKo TOFF
l u r h  if  f JR .
t h o  o n l y  ? A houi  m >s h n it 
in d o w n t o w n  Son l m \  O r
COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM 
Large Stack of Hot Cakes 60*
2 Eggs hash brown potatoes 
toast and jelly 95*
Golden Brown W affle 60*
Steak Sand (U.S. Choice) Fries, 
salad & onion rings $2  75
Full Five-Course Dinners 
$3 .25 -4 .50
dmd’b volleyball team was wanned up sad at
Friday night but still came up in the short said 
asthsy kept their season wtnkss by Isatag Is CM
the score, SI
to-10 Les V( 
But thsM
p  came back to briefly tie the game, 7-7, n 
ada the first of many miraculous saves. Ha 
lout the first contest quickly, wkadaglM. 
gaS-S lead in the second game, dtoMustssii 
and loet 1M. They played a good ftsM, M 
; but their inconsistency lost it
'S ie r r a  C l u t < ^
N c T o l k l e n ^ v y
^ 1 * o th e rs  to o t
r R A L B O O K S T O R E
Sports Briefs
Water polo splits weekend 
games with Pomona, CSLA
one win and a dgy>
the weekend as coach Dick Anderson ■ Usped poor#.
lit of the Mustang’s loes. *
Cal Poly’s water polo 
over   
delating as a result
Cal Poly met Cal Poly Pomona there Friday and loot lie 
“If we'd have played as weU In the first half agalmt CM 
Poly as wo did against Cal State, we’d have woe boh 
games,” said Anderson Monday.
*t bad against Pomona but the i
chanically pc _
missed numerous calk “sat
he explained. “They were mech i  oor referees. 
Anderson said the
gtue things like that.”
Pete Heater led the Mustanp in the _
goals. He had another one in Saturday’s win avnr Cal tak  
Los Angelas, 1*4. The Mustangs held CSLA soorrismtodh 
first half. Four players scored two goals apiece to lead Ip 
Mustangs.
Cal Poly's league record is 1-1.
The Muetanp will boot Cal State Northridgs Saturday at 
1:00 p.m. in tha men’s pool.
-It.
Playoff hopes dim as Nevada rolls Poly
* , *■* . .  • •, * .' f,~ „ . S 1 '<■ ' ' * ' —
r JON BASTINGS does. Spoor had three for tfas game.
bthe auirtar NtvAdi m uitind a 54-yard iesaw M M i s n s  tgessss s v w v  sses^ee^w  ^ n s w  ^ w s  -eitaags oams up with very nine plays criminating with a Corantaa to Br
_____ on fewer treats aa they ris aerial strike. Poly was down tl- t at this point as
»Nevada Las V< gas to dm so-called back home at SLO evorybody was onjoylag the Halloween 
a world." weekend, It dkhi’t look like mars was going to he much to
s eventaf, however, were anything but fun celebrate about In the lecksr room.
_ i. Ih to#  of value have a tendency to But with lam than a minute to go In the diet half quar- 
r to Las Vegas and that Is what hsppmsd to Poly’s torback Boh Aasari hit taflback Bob Tnidoau on a tt-yard 
I playsff hopes. It’s record is new a vary respectable scoring strike to put the Mustaus on the board and back In 
hue respect Is a alee thing to have, it dNsn't always dm game, at least temporarily.
i Into dm playofto. The Mustangs oame out In the second half and moved the
----------------------- Leo Venae eao “ » *«rosrive|y. Nevsrttislses, no potato
Volleyball team loses again-
* . “w j^pg*.
Pomona comes up with victory
The Mustangs opened up to a 7-1 lead in the third < 
and coasted to a !*-• victory. The crowd went wild.
HAVE HOT PRETZELS
OPEN 24 HOURS
1}  SANTA AOSA ST
7 DAYS A WEEK 
m s-tie*
SLO GENERAL STORE
A totally new concept n shopping 
Everything discounted 
Come see us
: Now that you came to school 
with that great new haircut-whera do 
you gat It maintainad In SLO V  
Answer. See Dtoaa at
9 ^ o u s6 o|$ S fa u /f te n c e
Burnt} Sdem
ilH ds^wsmev fit
to ready to halp you 
Cal 543*2756
1977 CALENDARS
W in n ie  th e  P o o h /Rolling Stono 
N.C. Eschor
T H E
Avotlnblo i t  the EL
t  w *
Cross country nipped by San Jose Saturday’s grid score
Cal Poly wu defeated by 
a strong San Jom  SUte 
NUad Saturday aa th# 
ifmtmnfm again ran fast
___i but loat a mast.
San Joaa, lad by an 
Dan Qrubar-ona of the I 
distance runners in the 
country-sneaked away 
•ith a 27-Si win. Gruber ran 
nick to neck with Cal Poly’s 
Anthony Reynoso most of 
the five-mile race and beat 
Mm by one second. Both
«w»,-  ^  ^ *
•Reynoso wiU win 
the conference 
title.'"Cedena
runners set a new course 
record with times of 23:41 
and 23:45. H m old record 
wu 23:55.
Mustangs runners Jim 
Warrick and Randy 
Myslivtec placed third and 
fourth but San Jose claimed 
fifth through eighth placea 
far the winning margin. 
Warrick and Mysliviec beat 
Mark Schilling, who came 
hi fifth. Schilling has run a 
sub four-minute mile and 
hu placed in the top three 
In the NCAA Div. I and the 
AAU.
Freshman Jeff Small took 
s minute off Ida personal 
record for five miles in 
placing ninth with a 24:52
Anthony Reynoso, Jtaa W arrfak, 
Hockersea and Rangy Myslhrlee kick off at 
start of laa Jeee-Cal PUy meet
The Mustanp third man, 
Luis Arreola, did not run 
became of a toes injury and 
t possible pisoisd usrv6.
,TWe woukI have won with 
Mm (Arreola),” assistant 
eeach Ed Cadena said
Monday. "Wo had 
outstanding performances. 
We’re not winning but we 
have super times "
Cal Poly finished the dual 
meet season with a 1-1 
record.
The Mustangs travel to 
Northridga Saturday to run 
in the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association meet. 
SU teams are antarsd-Cal
Poly, Cal Poiy Pomona, Cal 
Stata Los Angalaa, Cal Sum 
Bakersfield end University 
of California at Riverside 
"Reynoso will win the 
conference title,” Cadena 
predicted. "I hope to have 
three runners in the top six
well, we’ll win it.’’
Coach Oadsna la subbing 
for injured bead coach 
Steve Millar, who is rooting 
comfortably in Sierra Vista 
Ital after injuring Ms
Cadena said that Cal Poly 
should win tbs conference 
title and "if Arreola can run
It is battevod that he has 
ether a slipped or hernia t*d 
dec and is not expectad 
back for about two
V M 'ikt 
Is nssdsdmblnatlen 
S3 JO to 15
•sw end eppiicwian Uteri
per hour lav lo  i
Housing
Aftvetena vinate apartment contract tor solo female 
•terting Winter nepet'able. 544- v*» Barbara.
• up analyser. Auto seen 
Infrared carburetor ed- 
luetment. A d e e m  end laker 
euerenteed. Herne cell ter an
a - s r r ^ ‘t« . s n




•summerfSSr-rssnd. Rurepe, 5. merles, Australia, Asia. etc.
ommate 
ms tat sso. 
543-5501.
wanted Cloae to
inside. U SM tm  monthly
gJS 'U rfR K ,.0?!:
fer sale female
Otsn contract
lefcle. Can J43 72 je
^s cent believe 
•rel I Love you
TTD5
& 0K




ling la r 
only. St
Nagot at____________________
m v e k  room, female ~io*« to 
campus. Weedslds opts. 543-
iAuStang villaea apanmantt 
contract for sale, female 
storting winter negotlakte. 544- KM. ___________
For Salt
r v ' . r . r ' s r r c o i w
M i e n  aren’t tna lowest In
a i w i t f r i s ipm.__________________
Universal exercise bench. 
. Knee, thigh and overheed. Cell 
. Barbara, 543-5145.




AAh a  Mere 7 yrs. eld, sorrel.
T O a r a r a  ‘
m i i f t i u T , . ... "U
a s  "
A ryturel red y e t  necfciece is
aar.nsjrB i'.JB . *
need Mel mne Reed
m uikeiM A K ii rtrend New-Mint Condition, 
S340 pair. Cell SSM414.
\ ' _
Automotive
if you own a motorcycle this ed 









MO, ’*7 Plymouth. ‘M 
oe. Owner must sell 143-
•nddry sheee, keouetoo 
t cleaning. AIM drying
_, jr items-women's wees
and henimep. sag dele at 
lu m e trs  feet and She# 
todpdW. M4 Monterey tt SLO
lev# money on boots, Western 
and mad. Men's end iddwe 
Ouranpe HH West elM neve, 
ttp lin e  werh end billing easts. 
All kinds of ■•*«• vikrem and
^as. a r a  e r t v u w i  a n i l  t h f t autHgri '"oe pruvnu mow
with us. Punsett's Boot ana 
& Ti IN Msitiny St##
e u e e l N l l a  t „_ _ ^ ^ U W ilu g I e y  f i t ^ O t e  t
____fepdlng 4 , editine in-
Waded. Reasonable rates.
g J t t iu u ia r a iM IX Asa terSuke.
Rob at 544-114*.
-.arena, cam irX 'lS Sttra s
I Audio Equlpmant
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at 544-7507 otter a p.m.
Service*
Reeume ehetos S4 00. Color 
portrait tie, weddings 1135.543-
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UNLV, 21 Gal Poly 10 
CP — 0 7 01 — 10 
UNLV —14 7 0 7 — II «- 
UNLV—BoidsM kick off ratoam (LkJuswkick) 
UNLV — Haverty 7 pass from 
kick)
UNLV—Harris 4 pass from Cora 
CP — Trudaau 43 paaa from Anaart (Palig kick) 
CP — FaUg 41 
UNLV — Strang 74 run 
(LoJuasktek)
Attendance — 11,131
V e l o -  B i n d
K I N K 0 S
• HURT r
p r  -at M— t-T m a r 
m— »  tt -mcuLT l W *M»r ur «WTM
HAMPERS? ?




w tv jp b s jt  
eeevic** 
U U I ’ D SIS 10 PS
Bring this ad and a 
friend and one gwti 
in FREE t i l  ll-U -7 6
Hot Mineral berths 
50’ X 100’ pool 88° 
20’ X 20’ pool 105 
AVILA
HOT SPRINGS 
open d a ily
10 e.m«-10 p#a.
US 101 Avila Rd.
595-2359
FISH’N CH P S
SPECIAL 
. $ 1.77
10 am • 3 pm
|  B i t  o *  L o n d o n
FISH ft CHIPS
.295 Santa Rosa St., SLO 
Phono 544-5444 rZ + Z V ,
SALES—HANG GLDERS 
SK ATS BOARDS
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7S1 TTS-ttSO
T h e
is  m o v in g  V r n m h e r  1 s t  
to  a  b ig g e r  
Of b a t t e r  lo c a t io n
•more work apaoe 
•looked protected parking 
•an improved environment 
to serve you better
044*8177
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California Polytechnic State University 
Educational Opportunity Program 
ASI Tutorial Schedule FALL QUARTER
r Th u n Fri.
9 1 0
|YI V I  1 •
•CHEM MATH





MATH *BUS •BUS math















1 - * -  ■ 1 
1 1 -1 2
i> ' • • f .  / '  '. • 1
— :. UA fTU I
>  • . .
MATH PHYS MATH ENGL 1MATH
~ n * r ♦ v« •
MATH PHYS MAI n  —
•AG MATH (12—1)UU218
n M i n
■ . * . . .  . V  .













•  MATH (12-3)U0. t
•MATH ( 12—3)UU218 •AG MATH (12-2)UU218
H ‘ •' . /» ■
I  1 2
•BUS •CHEM "  MATH MATH *BUS •CHEM MATH
* _
■  | •JL* 4 PHYS PHYS t PHYS
a
1  2 -3 •CHEM MATH« •BUS CSC
MATH PHYS •BUS
r '  . - .  3
1§ , . PHIS • CSC •BUS
t
CSC *BUS CSC *BUS MATH PHYS •BUS CSC
I 3-4 •CHEM MATH ENGL ENGL
| PHYS j. I l *  *
1 - CSC *BUS CSC CHEM ”• MATH PHYS •CHEM CSCI MATH PHYS ENGL | ENGL ENGL
1 5 -6 *MATH (5-7) •CHEM •BUS MATH ENGL •CHW *BUS MATH •  aI 38-221 38-221
•MATH (5-7) 38-220
38-221 hnH
1 *f!HSV •CHEM MATH MATH piiya
PHYS ’ MATH *
I 6 -9 ru i n r u t in  rnlQ  1 • M
1  -
| MATH ENGL(7-9) * •CHEM CSC ( 7-9 ) •CHEM
Note* th e (* ) on sp e c ific  su b je c ts  in d ica tes*
*Chen tu to rs  tu to r in g  Chen can a lso  tu to r  Bio and Zoo
♦ftxs inclu d es A ctg. Econ, S ta t, and Bus. Math __
•MATH- 113, 114, H 5 l 118-120| 131-2^2 *AG MATH- 102 k  103 
•BUSINESS MATH- 110.210, 221
Dim to the flow ing need of our itudento, the AaaocUtod 
Student Body, developed a tutorial aervice. Thia service ia 
coordinated by the Educational Opportunity Profran EOP, 
and ail tutoring ia done in the EOP office.
The tutorial aervice ia to aaaiat students in getting a  bettor 
understanding of their subject matter. The best resource for 
any student having problems ia to see his/her intructor, but 
tutors are available to aaaiat when a student can't reach an 
instructor or seeds a point clarified.
We aranotaMa to Mrs individual tutors for each student, 
therefore wo use a “drop-in" system. Thia moans that a tutor 
wUl bo working with more that one student at a time. Because 
or thin factor, boro are some things students should do before 
naming to son inters :
C alcu la to rs a re  a v a ila b le  
HP 81, 70 
HP 21 
HP 25
Open E .O .P. hours 
Mon—Thurs 9a.m .-9p»«» I 
F riday  9-12 noon
If there any further questions about the tutorial program or 
•ny subject not listed, call 546-2301, or bettor yet come by the 
EOP office (Hillcrest Bldg.) and ask for Walter Harris or 
Gloria Butler.
V
